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CHRISTMAS

Greetings!

CHRISTMAS!
A RADICAL EVENT!
by Scott Halse, PhD, RSM Executive Director

Our 6-year old daughter was shocked when I told her that Jesus
asks us to love our enemies. Her response is understandable;
it is shocking! What we believe and do as Christians is radical
(from Latin, radix, meaning ‘root’). Take Christmas, for example, a
celebration of a most radical event. In the Gospel of Matthew, an
angel of Lord tells Joseph that Mary has conceived a child from the
Holy Spirit(!) and that their son will save his people from their sins(!!).
Sin is the root of disordered human life; the solution must be radical
too. What is more radical than eternal God taking on human flesh?
Yet God’s solution to the problem of sin remarkably leaves
human freedom intact. God elevates our moral life and calls us to
cooperate with Him as He graciously redeems the world. Redemption
is seen in everyday acts of grace: listening to our spouse after years

of indifference, prioritizing time with our children over other pursuits,
repaying hatred with love, and praying for those who wish us harm.
These radical acts redeem our world. They are possible because
God became flesh and dwelt among us, and is saving us from our
sin in the power of His Spirit. Merry Christmas, ‘radical’ indeed!
TO OUR RSM FRIENDS, THANK YOU for your love, prayer,
encouragement, and financial support. We are being blessed by
God’s love, grace, and power. We’re excited to see the wonders He
will perform in 2017 in transforming lives and marriages. His work
in our lives is radical! In His Name,

—Dave and Linda Halse

On behalf of our Board and all our RSM family

YES, I want to partner with RSM in the restoration of marriage and family relationships!
n

Enclosed is my one-time gift of $

to support the ministry of RSM

n

$ 50 supports 1 coaching session with one couple or family

n

$100 supports 1 month of coaching visits, emails & phone contacts for one couple or family

n$

Monthly gift to support the ministry of RSM (post-dated cheques)

n$

Quarterly gift to support RSM (post-dated cheques Jan.15, Apr. 15, July 15, Oct. 15)

Please make cheque payable to RSM or donate online at www.rsm-helps.com/support

Name:						

Phone (

)

Address:
City:		

		

P/Code		

Email:

RSM is a registered charity #86837 6807 RR0001. Donations are tax receiptable.

Restoring God-centred unity
in marriages and families

1008 Highbrooke Court, Oshawa, ON L1K 2K6
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RSM Connect Group Weekend, October 2016

2016–RADICAL GOD, RADICAL RESULTS!
In 2016, we have again seen and felt the
power of God in healing and restoring lives
and marriages. Here are some highlights:
Living Room Coaching – 500 coaching
sessions with couples, men, women, and teens.
We see Christians struggling with emotional
pain, fear, anger, anxiety, depression, sadness,
betrayal, pornography, affairs, same-sex
attraction, intimacy issues, and more. Through
it all, by sharing hope in the living room the
Holy Spirit is transforming lives – guiding,
convicting, comforting, healing, and restoring
– ashes to beauty, despair to praise (Is. 61).
Thank you for your prayer!
CONNECT Group - Marriage
Discipleship & Couples Reaching
Couples - Every two months we share with
couples in a marriage evening. Our goal is to
equip couples to come alongside other couples
through our Marriage Oneness System. This
year the group has grown to between 15 and
20 couples. In October, we held a weekend
marriage retreat in St. Jacobs. May God open
hearts to expand marriage ministry through
couples reaching couples.

RSM Resources Available - We continue
to use our Biblically-based “Marriage Oneness
System” workbook and DVD in coaching couples.
NEW! Ephesians Essentials Parenting Guide will
be introduced at our 2017 AGM in February.
Oaks Men’s and Ladies Evenings – small
group learning, encouraging, and growing
spiritually as we apply God’s design principles in
our personal lives, marriages and families.
Summer Ministries at Fair Havens and
Muskoka Bible Centre – RSM marriage and
family teaching and encouragement workshops in
July and August.
RSM Prayer Page – Monday to Thursday
mornings, marriage encouragement email from
Dave. Email dave@rsm-helps.com to receive it.
Teambuilding, conference and retreat
ministries – unity, marriage, family, intimacy
& sexuality.

A RECENT MARRIAGE TESTIMONY

“

When I look back on where my husband and I
started on our journey with RSM all I can say is Thank-you.
You have taught us about parenting and about God’s design for our marriage. You
have given us the tools to build a firm foundation for our marriage. RSM has given us
the courage to heal, forgive, let go of the past, and put our hope and trust in God.”

Join us for a special evening!

Celebration 2017
Partnering in Marriage

Saturday, Feb. 25 @ 6:15pm - 9:00pm
Calvary Baptist Church, Oshawa
Enjoy a light dinner, guest speakers Scott Halse
and Shawna Mackellar along with an RSM
marriage story. Learn about the RSM ministry.
Make this a date night to celebrate your
marriage with us.

